Happenings at SPL
Programming & News, February 2021

The library continues to assess pandemic developments and safety guidelines and adjust service accordingly. Changes to
service and building status may occur at any time. Stay up-to-date with current services at swpl.org or via social media.
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What drew you to a library career? I found my way to librarian-

J

oin us in extending a warm welcome to Meredith
Wickham, our new Director of Southwest Public
Libraries. We are excited for this next chapter and
the talents, passion, and new ideas Meredith brings.

“

SPL’s Board of Trustees selected Meredith as the
next Director after a nationwide search that began last
summer. Meredith succeeds Mark Shaw, who retired
January 29.
Meredith is a seasoned professional who will lead us into
the future. She is a fierce advocate for public libraries in the
areas of youth literacy, staff development, and equity,

”

says the Board. Among other talents, Meredith also has extensive experience lobbying for state funding. Meredith is excited to be at SPL.
“SPL has already impressed me with its excellent and dedicated Board
and professional staff, plus its superior reputation and consistent track
record for high quality, patron-focused services. I look forward to getting to know my new colleagues and the people of the community.”

M

ship by accident. Or fate, if you prefer. One of my closest friends told
me that volunteering at her local library in the midst of the Great Recession had really cheered her up and suggested I try it when my business was struggling, and I was feeling down. So I did. By the end of my
second week as a volunteer, I was thinking, “Where have you been all
my life?” Although I have always loved libraries, it had never occurred
to me to think of working in one as a career option until then.
You hear “Ohio.” First word that comes to mind? “Libraries!”

That probably tells you a lot.

What drew you to Ohio? Ohio is widely recognized as one of the

best states, if not the best, for libraries. Every time I have attended
national conferences or worked on a national project or committee,
I have been so impressed by the quality of the librarianship coming
out of the Midwest in general, and it has not escaped me that Ohio
libraries have elite status even among Midwestern libraries. I could
not help being attracted to the state’s library culture and reputation.

Favorite Things...
A favorite book? The Art of Travel by Alain de Botton.

eredith comes to SPL from First Regional Library (based in
Hernando, MS) where she served as Director and oversaw operations for one of the largest public library systems in Mississippi.

A favorite childhood book? From the Mixed-Up Files of Mrs.
Basil E. Frankweiler by E. L. Konigsburg.

Prior to First Regional, Meredith served in public libraries in South
Carolina and Mississippi as a Circulation Assistant, Young Adult
Librarian, Branch Manager, and System Director. The American
Library Association named Meredith an Emerging Leader, and the
Mississippi Library Association granted her one of its most prestigious honors, the Peggy May Award.

be dropped into Rivendell as an elf, please. Because I’d have
a few extra human lifetimes’ worth of time to read and learn
and grow in understanding as I enjoy life and nature in a truly
beautiful setting.

Meredith actively serves as a leader in state and national library associations and is a member of several working and book selection committees. She has published research in Library Trends about about the
diversity of content and authorship of library youth collections and
has also served as an advisor for national research on public libraries
as sites of social wellbeing.
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he Friends were pleased to award the Harper
Scholarship to Ashely, an Information Assistant at Westland who is working towards her
Master of Library and Information Science degree from Kent State. The scholarship is awarded annually to an SPL staff member who is pursuing further education in a library-related field.
Laura Harper, longtime library supporter and
Friends President Emeritus, established the scholarship in memory of her late husband, John Harper, and John’s aunt,
Irene Harper, who is recognized as SPL’s first librarian. A portrait
of Irene hangs in the Quiet Reading Room at Grove City Library.

If you could be dropped into a fictional world from a
book or movie, what world would you choose? I'd like to

Beverage of choice? Coffee or chai tea.
Cats, Dogs, or Plants? That is incredi-

bly tough. I love all of those so much! But
if forced to choose, I will go with cats!
Here are my two cats, Kiki (black with a
white spot) and Judy (grey).
Favorite hobbies besides reading?

Knitting and gardening.

Dream vacation? Ireland. Or Japan. Or

New Zealand. Really anywhere that’s an
adventure for me, something new to discover. To be honest, I am feeling a bit of this right
now, coming to a brand new state to live. Everything is new
and waiting to be explored though some exploring may have
to wait a bit in order to be safe.
One thing on your bucket list? To work on a pottery wheel.
If you could only take three things with you to a deserted island, what would you take? A big journal to write in,

an endless supply of contact lenses, and a survivalist manual.

(Flip the page for more SPL happenings!)

Virtual Programming + Grab & Go
For continued safety, all programming brought to you virtually or as grab & go. Events presented via Facebook unless otherwise noted.

G rab & G o : B ook B undles
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Available for youth and adults
Like surprises? Need some help finding your next read? Try out
a book bundle! Grab a Surprise Bundle (assorted themes) during
pickup hours or have a personalized bundle put together just for
you by filling out a request form or calling. Forms available at the
library or complete one at swpl.org.

K nit & C rochet S titch -A long
Follow along all month. Pattern sections
released each Saturday.
Join us this month for a virtual Knit & Crochet
Stitch-Along featuring a crocheted snowman scarf
and knitted entrelac beret. Part of each pattern will be posted on
Facebook each Saturday in February, four parts in all. Craft along
and share your progress with us and other library yarn
crafters as you complete each section.
These patterns will also be available for pickup each
Saturday, sealed into four separate envelopes so you
can keep to the weekly schedule. No peeking ahead to
next week’s pattern! ;)

Y outh S ervices P rogramming
Virtual Storytime + Storytime Activity Kits
Storytimes: Tuesdays & Thursdays. 10:30 a.m. Kit pickup for Tue
storytime M & T | for Thu storytime W & TH
Get your
Storytime
Activity Kit

Tune in via Facebook or YouTube each week to sing,
dance, and read along. Tuesdays feature Westland
staff, Thursdays feature Grove City staff.

Stop by and grab a “Storytime, Anytime” activity
kit to go along. Kits include a storytime outline, simple

felt board rhymes, songs, or crafts that coordinate with
each storytime. Pick up on designated days or reserve a kit
by calling Youth Services. While supplies last.

STEM Challenge Thursdays, Feb 11 & 25. 6:30 p.m.

Join us virtually for fun Science, Technology, Engineering, or Math related activities you can do at
home. Video challenges and demonstrations posted
via Facebook with supplies listed in the videos.
Gather supplies on your own or stop by and pick up
a STEM kit on STEM Thursdays while supplies last.
Kits are first come, first served or call Youth Services to reserve.

Virtual LEGO Challenge Thursday, Feb 18. 6:30 p.m.

Participate in our Virtual LEGO Challenge by creating a masterpiece
at home based on a posted theme. Be sure to share a pic of your
creation! Posted on Facebook.

H andmade H at & S carf G iveaway
Saturday, Feb 20. While supplies last.
Generous library yarn crafters (staff & patrons) have
thoughtfully crafted and donated handmade hats and
scarves to give out while supplies last. Please take one
while stopping by if you or someone you know is in need.

You can help! Do you knit, crochet, or use a loom? Donate a

handmade hat or scarf at either location to help keep fellow community members toasty and warm this winter. Also accepting donations of clean, usable yarn to support future projects and giving.

February is Library Lovers’ Month!
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Get Creative! Take & Make Kits
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Take & Make Kits are available to stop by and pick up beginning 10 a.m.
on indicated days and are first come, first served while supplies last.

Take & Make: Coloring Sheets Friday, Feb 5

Color With Love! Relax, de-stress, and enjoy some
seasonal coloring pages and bookmarks while you stay
warm and cozy inside. Use crayons, pencils, markers,
or any combination.

Take & Make: Easy Valentine Embroidery
Friday, Feb 12

Make something special for someone special, even if
that someone is yourself! A sweet and small valentine.
Just trace the pattern onto the fabric, choose your colors, and simply
follow the lines. All materials and instructions included.

Take & Make: Journal Pocket Friday, Feb 19

Tired of having a notebook or journal that has no
storage for papers or other little items? Well, with this
simple craft, you can now make a pocket for any size
notebook or journal! Grab this Take & Make Kit while supplies last.

Take & Make: Comfort Kit Friday, Feb 26

Got the Winter Blues? Cold weather blahs? Or just
need a little something to help get you through? Pick
up a “Comfort Kit” containing a few items guaranteed
to help you relax and relieve stress plus a quick and cozy craft.

No-Contact Service Hours: Mon Tue Fri Sat: 10–5 • Wed Thu: 12–7 • Sun: Closed (All hours & services subject to change)
Grove City 614-875-6716 • Westland 614-878-1301 • Connect with us & stay up-to-date www.swpl.org

